
Managing Self

care during

COVID-19

outbreak

balanced diet

have a good laugh

Read comics

Start a movie club

where everyone

presses play at the

same time and have

a discussion after

the movie. 

 

spiritual self care

Religious

engagement

Yogic practice

Walk in

nature

Engage in meaningful

activities

Maintain routine

Try to start new hobbies; learning to

drawn or paint. 

eg; 15 min of stretching to start the

day, complete art project, one hour of

instrument playing/ virtual jamming

Set limits on screen time

Researching a new topic or interest
Complete tasks that are

productive

Reorganising

wardrobe

Declutter bedroom

rearrange pantry

Create daily

checklist and tick

of tasks once

completed

Check in with your

emotions

Sit quietly and

name, without

judgement what

you're feeling

Keep a

reflective

journal

Focus on what

you can control

consistent sleep

routine

regular exercise

Stretching

Breathing

Walk around

the block

Weights

Switch up your

environment

Stay in touch with

loved ones

RelAXATION

gRATITUDE

Reflection

Have a shower or bath 

Light candles or incense

 Go for a walk 

Mindfulness meditation

Breathing exercises

Chat with a friend

Do something with your hands eg;

fidget spinner or stress ball

 

After 2 weeks, re-assess

how you're feeling

be realistic about self

care plan

Think about barriers 

and how to overcome them.

 

During this time, it's really

important to feel

connected and reach out to

your friends and family. 

Try not to overload the

conversation with

discussion around

Coronavirus.

Take breaks from social

medica to limit time of

news exposure. 

Move to a different room

sit in the backyard or a

park

abide by social distancing

and sit in a room with

others/family or friends.  

YouTube exercise videos

Listen to podcasts or TED talks

Use chat forums: NextStep @

https://au.reachout.com/ 

Make a spotify playlist

Online resources at

headpsace.org

Congratulate

yourself on

getting through

a difficult time

Daily gratitude

check ins

Include whole

grains, lean proteins

and healthy fats and

drink plenty of

water.

Solo or group

cooking

challenges;Mystery

box challenge, no

cook dish, numbered

ingredients

challenge

Head online for ways to

support yourself


